
! ATTENTION 'PROGRAMME OF THE STATE
CONVENTION.THE

COUNTY UNION.
n.bhood. pjEV7 DRUG FIRK1,' JLSW

N. B. HOOD & CO.,

Druggists and Pharmacists.
(Successors to)

HARPER & HOOD, Drain, IT- - C,

We take pleasure in announcing to all our friends and the public, that we

now.bave in stock a full line of

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Pharmacentical Pre-
parations, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Dye Scuff &c;
Garden seeds of all kinds, Onion Sets, Ueans, &c.,and anything found in a

First-Clas- s Drug Store. We cordially invite all to come in and see us.

You will find ua at the same old stand of Harper & Hood.
Prescriptions carefully and accurately 'compounded. Remember the place.

Very respeotfully,
N- - B. HOOD & CO.

Sueoeswrs to HARPER & HOOD.

HieUhite.ni:i.
"If a leaf rustled she would fetart

And yet she died a year ago;
Dow had so frail a thing the heart

To journey where she dreaded so?
And do they turn in fright

Those little feet, iu so much night."
The light above the poet's head

Shone on the page and on the cloth,
And twice aud thrice there buffeted

'Gainst the black pane a white--',

winged moth.'
TTwas Annie's soul that beat out side

And "openl open! open!" cried.

"I could not limit lie way to God,
There were so many flaming suns

For 8ijrn-po6- ts and the fearful road
Led through vast wastes, where

millions
Of tangled comets hissed and burned,

I was bewildered aud I turned;

"Oh then 'twas easy, for I knew
Your window and no star beside!

Look up and take m back to you"
He rise and thruat the casement

wide;
'Twas but becane his braiu was hot

With rhyming, for he heard her not.

But poets polishing a phrase
Show. anger over trivial things,

And as she blundered in the blaze
Toward him on ecstatic wings,

He raised his hand and smote her dead

T
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We want to make The Union red
hot with news this year. 81.00.

bee me neioie
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w

take

New York
r

one year

The subscription price is
the reach of everv one who

has county pride enough to
his equnty paper.

This paper and the
Thrice-a-wee- k World,

1.60
- This paper and the Atlanta

CAMPAIGN YEAR. t
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E, W. POTIv 1

Attorney-a- t Law.
SMITH FI ELD, N. C.

Careful attention to any civil matturr
' intrusted to his care in the courts of

Harnett County

i s A TTVrT A TTZ

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Fayetteville, N. C.
Practice m State and! Federal Courts?

Aug-l-Gi- u.

Subscribe.for The Union.

A StrongFdrtification.
Fortify the bo&fagainst disease

T..1.1' t : T:11 -- I...uy i uu s L.iver rius, a.ii anso-lut- e

cure for sick headache, dy-

spepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, jaundice, biliou-

sness and all kindred troubles.

"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"

Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are

i the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever

be grateful for the accident that

brought them to my notice. I feel

as if I had a new lease of life.

I. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col

Tutt's Liver Pills

was discovered. It waa whtt

handle about on Com bottles a
RICHARDSON, rledmoat. ft. C

rings Surpassed.
p.. lia done m. more tbmm

O.

and Eruptions Cured. I
cured.

Capt. J. D. JOHNSTON.
f Johnston A Co

s, loss of appetite
consequent from

1

Constitution one year .

HARD TIMES.

Mb. Editor: We do cot like to

entirely different from all your cor-

respondents, but we think your read

ers will perhups psrmit us to write

upon a subject different, therefore we

take up the subject of "hard times"
There has gone out among the peo-

ple of our land a cry of "hard times"
We hear it from nearly every clas of

people nearly every day, and the

question naturally arrises from what

cause did it oome. Nearly every man

you meet lays it to our Government,
the Democrats say it was the Repub-

licans and the Republicans say it was

the Democrats, then in steps the Pop
ulsss and says it is the corruption cf
both the old parties. Ah! the cad.
sad mi'take. Itisnotthe powers of

all the political parties, but someth
ing nearer home than that something
that comes into the home, and it has

been coming for many years, and a!

last it has become the ruling power
of nearly every home. This someth-

ing is simply pride, We admire
pride to a certain extent, but we are
now speaking of this "big headed"
pride with no pocket-boo- k. "Woe
unto the crown of pride for it shall be

trodden under foot. We art taught
that pride goeth before destruction.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago people made
principally their home supplies, and
then cotton was from 15 to 20 cenU

per pound and turpentine from 3 to 5

dollars per barrel. The people rais-

ed their own mules and horses, made
their own flour, but cotton and tu. --

pentine being such a good price they
decided they could makj enough
out of cotton to buy their horses and

mules, consequently they stopped
making home supplies and flooded
the world with cotton, until thej
have brought disaster upon our coun-

try, this being attended all along with
pride, style and fashion. Daughter
cannot go to the social gathering unless
she has au evening dress, son must
not attend the pio-ni- o udless he can
have a fast horse. Pride, Ah pride !

we are being wrecked beneath thy
mighty wave.

Our country has suffered greatly
under the credit system and we long
to see the time oome wnen toe mort
gage and time business will be no

mere. Farmers, remember when you
are involved in debt you are cot free
but belong to your debtor. You are
a 6lave and your condition gets worse

every year. Go back to the old way
of living, get out of debt and belong
to yourself.

Much more could be said on this
subject, but this will do for the pres
ent. Stub.

Gile's Mill Items- -

The Constitution, which was framed
by our fathers, is the sheet-ancho- r of
our liberties.

Four new students entered Union
Hill academy. And yet thsre is
room for others.

Several of the farmers in this
neighborhood are very near ready to
plant corn. We hope they will have
a nice spring. j

Mr. I. L. Jackson's mule ran away
with him l.8t week and broke his
buggy, j We are glad Mr. Jaokson
did not geVhurt, seriously.

The society of Union Hill aoademy
had a fine discussion last Friday night
Subject, Resolved that it is likely
that this country will sink into decay
as did the countries of antiquity.

There is a man in our country who
went to Dunn last week and on his
way home that evening lost his horse
and cart and did not find out that
they were gone unti he reached homo.

Mr. Erastus Sills spent Sunday in
this community. We are glad to see
him when he comes.

Sunday' Sohool was organized at
Lee's Chapel last Sunday. Mr. H
Tew elected Superintendent.

Las Wednesday Maroh the 4th, Mr.
J E Bggett was married to Miss
Ella Jackson, daughter of Mr. W C
Jackson, both of Sampson county
The uttendants were ; W M Hawley
Miss Brilla Bagget. W F Dawson and
Miss Billie Tew, J D Baggett and
Mitss Vira Spell, W B Jackson and
Miss Marsella Barefoot.

3Iay the newly made couple enjoy
a long and happy life.

Jahib.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, 1

llirnett County, f
The undersigned having Qualified as

administratrix on the estate of Win. li.
McKay deceased, notice is herehr giten t

to all ierons hoMin? claims against a.i'iA
Win. 15. McKav decd to Diesetit tli
atne uu or U-for- e the 7ih d:iy of March

Iy4. or this notice will be plead in bar
of tht-i- r ireovrrv. All ik.-ioi- s indebted i

to said Win B. McKay dee'd are requet
ed to settle same at nce.
riiii March Lh lSi). A. S. McKay,

Adm'hdstmtrix f
Vi i. R. McK:iy. j

Some strong speakers axd ak in-

teresting occA-i"3- . Char-

lotte, March 19-2- 2.

:T programme of the State Con-

vention of the Young Men's Christian
Association of North Carolina, which
will meet in Charlotte on the 19th of
this month has been completed and a

great occasion is promised to those
ho will be so fortunate to attend.
Rev. J. S. Felix, D D., pastor of

the First Baptist Church of Asheville,
will-spea-k on the evening of Thurs-

day March 19th, his subject being
"What gives value to Young Men in

a community." Rev. W. R. Lam
buth, D. D , Secretary of the Bsard
of Missions of the Southern Metho-

dist Church Nashville Tennessee, will
epeak on Saturday morning on "The
Macedonia Cry." Prof. Henry Lou-

is Smith of Davidson College will dis-

cus, "The plaee in the Biboe of As-

sociation Work." The interoollegi-at- e

movement will be presented by
Messrs. T. G. Pearson of Guilford
College; B. R. Payne of Trinity Col-

lege; and H. II. Home of tho Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Rev. C. I.
Hoffman, Pastor of the St. Peters
Episcopal Church of Charlotte will
discuss "The need of Soul Saving
IFork by Laymen." The Interna-
tional Committee will be represented
by Messrs. IFilliams and Brockman.
Mr. L A. Coulter, so well known in
North Carolina has also a place On

the programme. There will be dis-

cussions and papers by other well
known Association Workers.

Especial attention is called to the
fact that Sunday March 15th, is set
apart as a day cf prayer for the State
Conveotion, and the Committee in
charge ot the arrangemements ear-

nestly requests that every pastor in
North Carolina shall remember the
Contention in his public prayers on
that day. Praying that the presence
of the Holy Ghost may be in the
midst of this gathering of young men,
and that the influences of the Conven-
tion may be folt for the salvation of
young men throughout the whole
State. It is especially desired that
all the Associations, both those in
colleges and those in oities and towns,
may also observe this day, remember-
ing it specially in the prayers tbat
are offered that God's blessing may
be upon the Delegates sent to the
Convention, and that great good may
result to the local Association. Spec
ial rates, have been secured from the
railroad and it is hoped that many
Christian workers, even where there
is no Association will be present to
take part in this Convention.

For further particulars address Mr.
F. P. Turner, State Secretary, Char
lotte, N. C.

Carne'ia Dots.

Favored with nice weather.

Our farmers are mat n rapid prog
ress preparing their f&. ms for plant- -

ing.
Our farmers are buying more fer

tilizar than usual this season.
Mr. J O Williams who is in the

lumber business in South Carolina
spent Sunday at his home near her
and returned Monday and took his
little son Glide Leslie with him.

onooKs you spoae or an insur
ance agent, lie wasa in these parts
Sunday. If vou need any help to
"buck" him call on "Fides".

S

"We have an interesting prayermeet- -

ing at McMillan's Chapel Saturday
night, conduoted by Bro. M F House
We are pleased to see our young men
taking such interest in Church work.

We hope to hear from "Sport"
this week.

We are doing all we can to secure
subscribers for The Union since we
are so muoh pleased with it.

FlDB3.

iorth Carolina. Court.J1"Harnett County Hector's Creek
Township,

Before R II SMITH, J. P.
B. K. Partin and T. B. Crowder, form-er'- y

trading as Pai tin & Crowder vs S.
Y.. Workman.

Publication of Summons.
To S. Y. Work Jian defendant abere

named : You will take notice aud no-
tice U lu reby given you that the plalu
tiffs above named have commenced an
action .before me and against you for the
recovery of the sum of One hundred
and seventy live and one nith dollars
with interest on $73.83, from November
1st, 1S$2 until ' paid, due by judgment
(J I' the summons in which is retanable
before uie at my residence iu Hector's
Creek township, Harnett countv. N. C.
on Friday the 10th day of April at
J3 o'clock M., when :i;ul vhere you ar
requested to appear anl anwer or de- -
,utr to complaint of plaintiffs or judgr- -
meat wiil be reiulcre l aatntt you for
above amoutit and the cost of this action
This Feb. 21st 18U3.

K. H. Smith, J. P.
II. E. Nobbis, Att'y.

DUNN, Harnett County, N. C.

Entered accoiding to postal regnla-lian-a

at the postoffioe at Luu, N. JM a
pvcoud chua matter.

J. P. PlTTMAK, Editor & Proprietor.

TERSSS CF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months...... 25 Cents.
gix Months.. 50 Cent?.
Ob Year,,,,..... ... fl.W.

Sent by Mail. Payable in advance.

EDITOR'S AKSOIWESIEVr.
K9k eomtnunlcatlops must reach; as on

Tuesday evulug.

ITotlees of Cbarch entailments and all other
notices of like manner from whch Iirto b derived, will be charged 5

lis.
Business Jocalsrwill be made to regular

line. Locals without
rxlar advertisements wUl be charged 7)4

pant per line,
Subscribers will be cut off at the expiration

subscription unless we are notified
)iad no paper will be discontinued until the
subscription is paid up.

Communications most always 'have the
author's name signed, and must be written
plainly on one side of the paper.

rates furnished onp-plicatio- a.

5TNo legal notices inserted without
cash, in advance.

No " communication will; be accepted
unless accompanied., by;ithe writer's
came.

jgfc.AH advertisements Inserted four
successive weeks will be counted one
month, and will be inserted and charged
until 01 dered discontinued; when the
time is not Jspecj tied.

Dox, N. , Ma.rch.11 I89G.

THE
NEW YCK . WOLD,

THRICE-A-VEE- K EDITION.

18 PAGES A WEEK.

Is larger'than any weekly or semi-week- ly

paper published and is the only
Important Democratic "weekly" pub-

lished in New "York City. Three times
as large as the leading Republican
weekly of New York City. It will be of
especial advantage to you during the
Prewldentiul CaiupalH, as it us

published every other day, except Sun-

day, and has all the freshness and time-

liness of a daily. . It combines all the
nows with a long list of interesting de-

partments, unique features, cartoons and
graphic illustrations, the latter being a
specialty.

All these improvements have been
made without any increase in the cost,
which remains at one dollar per year.

We oftVr this unequaled newspaper
nd The County Union together one

year for $1.00.
The regular subscription price of the

two papers is $2.0,0.

Chairman Holteu of the Exative
Committee has called a meeting of the
commit ee in Raleigh on the 18. b.

this month at the Park Hotel. Then
and there the Republicans will ontline
thfir plana for the ooming campaign.

It seams to strike some of the lead-

ing and modest Populist rather heavy
when jott charge them with voting
or republicans last year. Its hard

to take now but they did it direetly
and indirectly, and they are ashamed
of their own actions and don't want
ta b remindod of their past deeds
and tots.

KlrIafo of Town ah I pa.
Office Clerk Superior Court, Har

nett County.
By virtue of authority vested in me

by Chapter 159, Lawe 1895 of North
Carolina, entitled, "an act to revise.
amend and consolidate the lection
laws of North Carolina." I, F. M.
McKay, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Harnett County hereby make the
following changes in the yoting pre
cincts of said County, to wit:

TJppia Littxb River Towsship.

Dividing- - line as follows:
Begining at the mouth of Pobbins

Creek on Upper Little River, running
thenoe with said creek to its head near
the Harrington road, thenoe with said
road to the sign board at the
old road, thence with the road,
leading from said sign-boar- d by the
residences of Mrs, E. J. McLean and
J. L. Stephens to the Pee Dee Road,
thence with said road to Cool Spring
church tnence with Cool Spring
Branch to Cedar Creek, thenoe with
paid Creek to Cape Fear River with
one polling place at C. B. McNeills
and the other at Turners Crces
Roads.

AVKRASBQKQ ToWX8Ilip.

Dividing line as follows:
Commencing at Gainey's Cross

Roads and running thence' with the
Smithfield and Fayetteville road to
Johnston County line at the Bun
ford on Mingo with one polling place
at Town Hall in town of Dunn, and
the other, (polling place N.2) in the
grove where the Progressive Institute
was formerly situated, in'the town of
Punn,

Respectfully ,

F. M. McKay.
Clerk 8upr. Court.

$l.oO.

'Then wrote 'Would I had died
: Instead!"

Falcon News- -
T

"Hold fast to that whioh is good."
Now all of you tbat want to do that,
justet you a County Union and hold
fast to it until you read it over.

The most of people of this commu
nity are hard at work on their farms
now.

Mr. J A Culbreth of Dunn who is

doing a flourishing business here, has
just reoeived his spring stock.

The girls are getting there this
yer in these parts. We think they
are doing a gtand work as it is leap
year. Two weddings last week and
we believe there are more wanting
to get married.

As we all can feel the damage of

fire in these parts we think it would
be advisable for all to notice your
fire.

The wise men are them that raise
their own guano and save paying for
it. Isthat right?

Blessed is the man that thinketh
The County Union is worth the sub
eoription prioe, for he ia not deceived.

Prayer meeting at Five Oaks last
Sunday afternoon and it was simply
good. Glad to see so many out.

Public debate at Five Oaks last
Saturday night Good speaking and
pretty girls to look at and talk to all
made it something good.

Sport.

What Congrvss has Donk.

A correct history of the Fifty
Fourth Congress up to date is as fol-

lows:
Revenue measures passed, ,000
Finance measures passed, .000
Buncombe speeches made, 999,999

This was the Congress that was
going to show the country how to do
business. News & Observer.

. NOTICE OF SALE !

By v'rtue of the power contained in a
ceitain mortgage deed executed to a. A.
Salmon and by him transf cried to John
F. Clark on the 9th day of March 1893
by Zacuriah Cameron and Joanna Cam-
eron, his wife, said mortgage deed be-
ing duly iccorded in the records of Har-lie- tt

county, N.C, in Book No. 2,
page 203, will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash at the court house door in
Lillington, N. C, on Monday the Qth
day of April ISDG. the following tract of
land lying in Anderson Creek township
Harnett countj-- , containing 250. acres,
more or less" bounded as follows :

Beginning at a stake and pointer,
Tarqual Sbaw corner in the McCormick
line on the North side !of the South
prong of Anderson Creek; thence S 2,
W 75 eh, to a stake iu a Branch, I, T
West corner; thence North 88, W 62-- 25

ch, to a stake in McCormick line; thence
to the beginuing, being a part of the

araway Mirvey and being the land
bought of John Ellett, deceased and TV
H EUutt, E-'-

t. This Feb. 20, IS96.
John F. Clakk,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
I. A. MURCHISON, Att'j.

PURE Carolina
North

CORN' WHISKEY,
the J. A. Burnes make

MARYLAND li RYE WHISKEY

Home made Apple Brandy.

Wines for Medical and

Church purposes, absolutely pure.

I carry a full line of PURE L IQUORS.

When in need.of anything in :',my line

rri tt ma n i11 CotiftfiAn rrti-- i ntoo1

Thanking my friends and customers

for past favors, and soliciti ig a coo
tiuiiance of the same, am,

Yours truly,

W. S. JACKSON,
A G E N T.

D U;K N,
N. C.

Mill .

Superior To AH SarsapariHas.
- -- r " w"iia' w nny yeara ago, a manreloua medicine

gToSinA r yeir, ' W'Han'S Creat X&). d its fame and reputation has been

DBSLffr' H0(?d PoIISO?,! P,ai'n in thc de. wrists, shoulders, back and joiuta.all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has nerer been equalled
iU wonderful influne' Renewed. Appetite restored and sleepless nights bauished by

'J?' ?; vis.,5 w,nderfaI tonc and strenjjthener. Weak w,omen should always taker. I. P. Jt builds them up. It has the universal commendation of medical men throurhont
every Lottie, and one trial viU coavmc. thomww. nwi uwt ik 19

Read
gcuuwc neaim restorer.

The Truth And Be Convinced
cellent thing, "Wc
wet

Vis. J. M. 4 M. T.

Hot Op
A bottle of P. p.

A Wonderful Cure.
X was a martyr to muculsr rheumaticm for thirtyyeur: tnel all tncdicinrs and doctors with no pcr-taaue- ut

relief. I was adrised to Uk P. p. p. iudte!ore I had finialied two bottles civ pala aubsidsdso I wasab'.e to work. I feel better "than I have foryeara, aad mm confident of a complete recovery.
J. 8. DUPaiSSKcwaaaTille. Fla.

Toatlmony from tho Mayor.
f suffered with Rhcurastium for fifleen years, trieda.l the tyecifics, but to no purpoe. iycrandsoq got me a bottle of P. P. p , aud I fetl lit- - inew taa.

VT. H. WILDER. Mayor of Albany.

v . d iir.iinri:i ai lot nui oprinr ArkJAMfci M. MiWTON. Abcrdeta, Brown Co.,"

Fimpl93, 8crea
Itake great pleasure

quakes vf the populartnowr. a. p. p. P. j
ai uns.thtly and
After tak:-j- ? three
tions, I asa calircly

in testifying- - to the efficient
medicine Tor skin dieaesfcUfftred for aeveral years withdisagreeable eruption

boLtlc rr, ..,. "jfV.,irFrom Two Well-know- n Phyofciana.
"We are havinz a bl aalc for your P. P. p. aBdwc prescribe it ia grcatciany cases, and find it a'n ex- - Savannah, Ca." ,

.tic uKcn irora many received by us. P P T
a mC?icine se Virtues arc own from the Atlantic fefiP. P. P. by purifying the blood. Jnrhich is 'the soicTf S ife'does pot cease until a perfect and entire cure ia effected ?

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure the completion, the tired fee'li- n- tW.f ..Jvenis luorouen accomo ishmciits of Ih- - a l
Irritability of disposition, all mean a r ft. .
impure blood, which cap and will be cured by p. p. p. j

K . ....
UYYUm BROS., mnnw, Lippman Block. SAVANHAH. RA

i 1


